
LEGEND SPRINGS SUPPLY LIST 2013-2014  KINDERGARTEN 

Arizona law requires that public schools provide supplies required for academic success. The majority of the supplies your child 
will use in the classroom will be provided by the school. The following is a wish list of optional items desired for each student in 

each grade level. Any student unable to bring any of the listed items will be provided with supplies. 

All items will be shared with the entire class. Please do not put your child’s name on the items donated. We would 
love for you to bring in the items on this list on the first day of school or on kindergarten parent night. If you are 
unable to donate that is fine also and your child will still be given all of the necessary items (s)he will need each 
day. 

2 – 5 ounce containers of Play-Doh (any color) 
2 – rolls paper towels 
1 -package of Wiggly Eyes- 10mm (http://www.walmart.com/ip/CREATIVITY-STREET-Round-Black-Wiggle-
Eyes-10mm-50-Pieces-per-Pack/19240930) 
1 – Backpack with your child’s name on it that (s)he can bring to school and home each day. (Just 
a regular backpack please, not a “baby”, “stuffed animal” or “purse” backpack- no wheels! 
Please do not attach any toys, key chains, watches or trinkets to your child’s backpack.) 
3 - boxes of snacks- crackers, cookies, letter or number cookies/crackers, or bags/boxes of dry cereal 
(any snack appropriate for 5 year olds with enough in the package to distribute among 24 children). We 
give out snack once each day. Try to send in something nutritious & nonperishable. Please do not donate 
any snack or item containing any nuts or peanut butter, and nothing that requires a spoon to eat. *If your 
child is on any kind of “special diet”, other than “no peanuts”- you will need to provide “special” snack for 
your child- this includes but is not limited too- gluten free, red dye free, high-fructose corn syrup free 
etc. 
1- pair of headphones- for your child to use at the computer, listening center and iPad center- please put them in a 
gallon size ziploc and label the bag with your child’s name- Please do not send in “earbud” type headphones these 
are not safe for little ones
Below are items we would just like the girls or boys to bring in 

Girls - 2 boxes gallon size Ziploc bags, 2 boxes 5 oz Dixie cups 
Boys - 1 box of baby wipes, 1 box of Ziploc sandwich size bags,  1 box Kleenex

*We can always use games, books, playing cards, wooden blocks, dice, buttons, magazines, children’s 
stencils, puzzles, view finders, shells or any other items you would like to donate. Please check with your 

child’s teacher before you bring things in to be sure they are needed, but we love donated items. It 
saves us from having to buy these things ourselves. 

Please save the date: July 31st and August 1st- We will be doing Kindergarten Screening in order to 
balance the classes and better get to know your children. Please use this link to sign up for a screening  
time that best fits your schedule- http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0E48ACA828A31-kindergarten

If you are out of town or just can’t attend the screening we will test your child once the school year 
begins. We are all looking forward to a fun & exciting year at Legend Springs! Enjoy your summer! 

Legend Springs Kindergarten Teachers
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